
MINUTES #135, FACULTY SENATE
September 9,	 1992

111 The Faculty S
Senate Room o

nate net
the tniversity

on Wedhesday, September 9, 1992, at 3:15
Center with Benjamin H. Newcomb, president,

in the

presiding.	 S natorE present Tatere Aranha, Benson, Bliese, Bradley, Burnett,
Cismaru, Couc , Cur2er, Davis, Dragga, Dunn, Duran, Dvoracek, Freeman,
Goebel, Haigl r, Herry, Hopkins, Huffman, Jonish, Kiecker, D. Mason, J.
Mason, Meek, iller, Mitra, Morrow, Payne, Pen, Reynolds, Roy, Shroyer,
Stoune, Straw erman, Trost, Troub, Urban, Wagner and Weber. 	 Senators
Coulter, Elbo , Fedler and Green were absent because of University
business.	 Se ators DaghistanY and Zanglein were absent with reason.
Senator Dunne was ahsent because of illness.	 Senator Hensley was absent.

I.	 INTRODUCT ON OF GUESTS

President New omb called the meeting to order at 3:20	 and welcdmed the
following gue ts:	 President and Mrs. Lawless, Donald R. Haragan, Len
Ainsworth and Virginia Sowell, Office of the Executive Vice Preeident and
Provost; Robe t Sweazy, Office of Research Services; William G. Nehner and
Denise Jackso Office of Deve opment; Mary Ann Higdon, Library;, Chris
Loveless and ichelle Sutton,	 tudent Association; Steve Kauffman, News and
Publications;
news media.

Sandra Pulley, U iversit 	 Dail ; and other members of the
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Cochran, POlitical

MINUTES

Science, served as Parliamentarian.

Minutes of 6 y 1992 were approved without dissent.

III.	 REMARKS FROM PRESIDENT LSWLESS

President Law ess discussed the proposed capital fund drive.	 At this time
a consultant s condIcting a feasibility study.	 The goal is to kepare a
report that e aluates the climate for raising money and identifies possible
sources of gi ts; this report 0ould be presented at the December meeting of
the Regents. While Dther Texae universities are currently conducting
capital campa gns, Lawless arg ed that TTU had programs that cou4 compete
well with tho e at other unive sities.

Questioned ab ut whether the c paign will be conducted at the uhiversity,
college, or d partmeat level, awless responded that he will work at any
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colleges, probably in the area of student/faculty
ratios, and	 he colLeges will decide how to reach these goals. In the last
year, 16 deg ee programs have been eliminated (not including those merged
with others).	 He dLdn't know of any other programs slated for elimination,
but there we e still problems with student/faculty ratios and efficiency.
These could	 e deal-: with at the college level.	 Haragan would encourage
elected facu ty par-Acipation where it was feasible, but he would not
mandate the	 echanics of choice. When pressed about the role of the
faculty, Har gan re_terated that the deans could decide how to involve the
faculty.	 Th y would be given maximum flexibility in reaching the goals set
by the strat gic planning committee.

that he faculty would have an opportunity to eval
istrat_ons, including the deans. This year the fac
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VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Senate President Newcomb's office hours in the Senate office will be MW
1:30-3pm.

110 Forms to apply for Kellogg Fellowships are available in the Senate office.
Kellogg Fellowships provide fUnds for faculty who are only 2-12 years past
their degree to study outside their own field.

VII. REPORTS FROM UNIVERSITY COUNCILS

Provost's Council-- Benjamin Newcomb (report distributed to Senators and on
file in the Senate office).

Senator Weber direc
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be presented to the Regents at their October meeting.
s of human sciences, he noted, that are not in the
omics. Haragan responded that the new name had been
e of Home Economics to better represent what went on in
posal reflected changes taking place on the national
pport and the support of the coordinating beard. He
tments such as Psychology and HPER had been consulted
enator Weber asked to go on record in opposition to the

change. He had hear nothing about the proposed change, doubted that most
people in his depar ment knew about it, and felt that a majority would
oppose it.	 A motio to send the proposed name change to committee for
study was adopted w thout disaent.	 President Newcomb will assign the
matter to one of th Senate's standing committees.
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the administration has terminated one team ot people
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XI. ADJOURNM T

The meeting w s adj rned at 4:41 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

m•	 1,4;16.

M. Catherine Miller
Secretary 1992-93

ANNOUNCEMENT: 

Items for the Senate
AGENDA COMMITTEE me
November 30, :992 a

agenda sh uld be submitted before
ings on 0 tober 5, November 2, 
January 1, 1993. 
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